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CRISIS CONTROL & THE U.N. 
by Thoinas E. Boudrcau 

Ihring the Cuhnn missile crisis of 1062. Acting 1J.N. 
Secretary-Gcncrnl U 'I'hant sent :I lcttcr to Soviet Prcniicr 
Khrusliclicv asking that he halt the Soviet ships thcri hcadcd 
for Cuha in dcfiirncc o f  ii U.S. quarantinc. U 'I'liant's 
request gave Khrushchev a plausible-and honorable -. 
cxp1:in;iiion fix preventing :in impending clash, and 111: 

;icccp~ctl i t .  A s  t<ich;ird Wnltoli states i n  his Cold Wtrr o t i d  
Co i r t i t c~r . rc~~o l i r t i o t z :  7 h  Foreign Policy oj  Johtz F. Kcw- 
tzcyiy: "'I'hc Acting Sccretiiq General Iwasl responsible for 
tlic hrc;ithing sp;icc t h i l t  nvoidccl confront:ition at sea and 
poss i tdc esca la t ion i n t o nucl car wiir . -' 

Of coursc t o t l i i ~ ' ~  strategic environment is diffcrcnt from 
that of the early '(,Osl when the policy of  mutual assured 
destruction ( M A D )  secnicd to rcstrain thc nuclear powers 
by its tlircut to lay ~vastc both countries. In the 1980s. 
wlicn ciich sitlc is bent on acquiring a "couiitcrforce",c~i- 
pability that  thrciitcns tlic other side's nuclcnr mcnal .  the 
tcrrihlc prcssurcs upon decision-makers to preserve , the 
ability to attack that arscnal may well lead to 8 pre-emptive 
strikc in  ;I crisis. 

'I'hc L!.N. sccrcti~r\.;-peiieral's visibility and salicncy 'in 
i ~ i t c ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ d  af'fairs militates for his playing il cr11cii11 rolc 
i n  crisis situiitions of all kinds. Yet hecausc of thc prcssurc 
to opt for prc-emption. i t  would seein far iiiorc difficult 
1i)r tlic ~ccrc . t i~~-~-gc l~cr i~ l  to "Ruy tiinc" i n  a "counterforcc 
crisis" t l ian  i t  \viis during the carlicr crisis in the Caribbean. 
'1'0 coiiihut this 1)rcssiirc and ol'l'sct cacli side's perception 
ot' military vulnerability. the secretary-general must pro- 
iiiotc the pcrccption of i/iplomtrtic. cooperation between the 
S l l ~ X ! l J ~ O \ V ~ ~ S .  

NI;CO'I'I A'IING 'I'E AMS 
Onc way to do this and thus "buy time" during such a 
crisis is to crc~~te i11i iliipartiid itifern~itiotzcil tzegofiotitzg 
fitrttrc~\c.or.k that  sccks to rcassurc both sides that its opposite 
continucs to seck ii pcaccful resolution of the crisis. 'I'his 
intenintional negotiating lianiework shoulcl be scen iis an 
extension ol'thc sccri.tary-general's "good offices" in times 
of strife and ~vould be complcnicntary to, not competitive 
with. the ongoing negotiations that prcsumnbly uvuld tnkc 
placc between the superpowers. For this mission, the scc- 
rctiu).-gcncral will draw on diplomatic procedures that ought 
to be ncccpt;ihlc to both sides: ( I )  dispatch of U.N. ne- 

got iating tc;iiiis, hcatlctl by ;in tirider-secretary-gcticral o r  
diploinat of conipariihlc r:ink. to the capitals of both SU- 

perpowers during thc first hours of ;I crisis: (2) crciltiori of 
nltcrnativc chnnncls of communication between thi: su- 
pcq)o~vcrs via these negotiating tcaiiis i i~it l  the secretary- 
gencral's ol'licc; (.3) iiiobilizntion of the diplomatic coni- 
munitics ol' New York. Moscow. ancl Washington to aid 
in thc U.S. clfort at dcfusinp the crisis and offering pro- 
posals for ending it: (4) introduction of thcsc proposals in 
the ongoing hilntcrol ncgotiations hctwccn thc superpow- 
ers; (5) a conirnitmcnt to implciiicnt iiliy aprceinent bc- 
twccn the superpowers dcsipncd to reduce tensions, 
including vcriliciition proccclurcs. 

The syrnholic-. ilrld substnntivc--\.;aluc o f  such intcr- 
nut ioniil ncgoti:iting tcanis should not be overlooked. 'I'heir 
very prcsciicc in i~ supcrpowcr"s c~~pitiil signals thut both 
sides iirc actively seeking ii dip1om:itic. riot rliilitilry, SO- 

lution to the crisis. '17iat both sides incvit;ibly seck a pCiIcc- 
ful solution should not bc taken for granted. Policy-makers 
in the Kennedy administration. for ex;implc. haw admitted 
that U.S. leaders inadc rattier short shrift o f  C.N. Am- 
bi1ss:idor Stcvcnson's prol~osid to seck i~ diplomiitic SOIU- 
t ion to tlic Cuban crisis. spending most o f  their time 
discussing iiiilitary options. 

Furtlicriiiorc, anti perhaps iiiorc important. tlic very par- 
ticipation of  intcrriiitionill diploniats in ongoing ncgotiii- 
tions can scrw as ii niodcrating inllucncc iind strcngthcn 
the hand of those i n  both capitills Lvho urge conciliation. 
Especially during the incipicnt stages of ii crisis there arc 
competing centers o f  policy illid power wi th in  each gov- 
ernment involved in i1 confrontation, with soiiic high-rimk- 
ing govcrnmcnt ol'ficials l'iivoring conciliation, others 
favoring force. I)iplonii~tic communications through rcg- 
ular chilnncls do not ahvays identify thcsc competing cen- 
ters 0 1  power. diplo1iliits ci~~i't  iilwiiys ~upport  those 
officiiils H . ~ O  fiiv(.)r conciliation. I ligh-ranking into"- 
tioticrl diploriints. honwcr ,  ;ire in a unique position to 
strcngthcn the voice of' conciliatory govcmmcnt leaders. 
I t  is thus important that U.N. ol'ficials representing the 
secrctnry-general go dir(>ctlx to the leatlers o f  the n;itions 
locked in to  :I confrontation and coinniunicote, o n  sccure 
channels. back to U.N. Hendquartcrs in New, York. 

ALTEKNATIVE C H A N N M S  
The research of' Graham Allison and of Peter Sucdfeld ;inti 
Philip 'I'ctlock suggests that effective crisis diplom;icy re- 
quires niultiple points of contact and comriiunications bc- 
tween governments at conflict. To rely upon a single type, 



or source, of communication and information is to court 
disaster, since important nuances of meaning tend to be 
transmitted ineffectively amidst the inevitable “noise” of 
the crisis. Thus, as part of the international negotiating 
framework the secretary-general will strive to creiitc sup- 
plemcntary ctianncls o f  coniinunication rind infonlliltion 
between the superpowers. Such a rcsponsibility is also 
consistent with the “information-maniigcnient” role that 
severid U.N. member-states iirc encouraging the organi- 
zation to develop. However, this role will require, iimong 
other things, a significant upgrading of  the U.N.’s current 
communication ciipacity, now limited to ii spotty radio iind 
Telex network. 

There inay also be il link between better conirnunications 
and buying time. If the analysis Daniel Frei offers in Risks 
of Uniiiteiifionnl Nur.laar Wur is correct, “Metagame the- 
ory.. .has found that communications can be interpreted as 
a substitute for time. I f  the opponents have iin opportunity 
to contact each othcr,. . .they gain time. Thus, the oppor- 
tunity to communicatc of‘fcrs an opportunity to make con- 
tlitioniil s~eps.” 

Ex pcriencctl cii ploinats , especial 1 y those represent ing the 
allies of‘thc supcrpowcrs, constitutc an invalu;iblc resource 
during ii crisis. The U.N. negotiating team in each ciipital 
will therefore iictively skck the particip;rtion i d  suggcs- 
tions of senior diplomats who already h a w  extensive con- 
tiicts with, and knowledge of, senior ‘decision-milkers in 
both Washington iind Moscow. Their access to such pco- 
ple, iind their suggestions for possible diplomatic solutions 
to the crisis, may well bc cruciiil in thc matter of buying 
ririic. Such H‘LIS the case when, i n  1962, the British am- 
bassador to the United States, David Ormsby-Gore, urged 
I’resitlent Kennedy to pull back the radius o f  the U . S .  naval 
quarantine to give Khrushchcv iiiore time to scek a solu- 
tion. Kennedy saw the wisdom of this move i d  tried to 
iiiiplenienr it  over the heated objections of the 1!.S. niival 
command. 

Again. the positioning of‘ international negofiiiting tciims 
in the ciipitiils of conflicting countries should not be seen 
iis an iitte1iipt to bypass thc diplomatic community at the 
United Nations i n  New York; the delegations at thc U.N. ,  
and certainly those of cach supcrpowcr, can play an in- 
vnlunblc role during ii crisis by advising the sccretary- 
penerill ilbotlt ongoing negotiations and by providing yet 
iinothcr solid, supplementary channel of communications 
between the U.N. and their governments. It is iinponanl 
to recall that during the Cuban iiiissilc crisis, the pcnniincnt 
diplomatic delegations gave needed encouragement and 
support for U Thanr‘s intervention in the confrontation. 

The secrctary-gcncral and his negotiating teams will be 
attempting at this time to cnunciiite a series of escalation 
controls to establish “freeze points” in the crisis. These 
controls may be in the nature of‘ mutual acts of rcstraint 
and confidence-building measures or may involve a strat- 
egy of graduated initiatives in tension reduction such as 
Charles Osgood has enumerated in An Alfarncifiva f o  Wur 
cjr Sirrrentlcr. A series of‘ such controls will he necessary, 
since the iiioinentuiii of events may well sweep away the 
first few points of restraint. 

SETT1,EMEN‘I’ & AGREEMENT 
One of the most important functions of the international 
negotiating framework will be to interject proposals for a 

solution of the crisis into the nccessiirily antagonistic bi- 
lateral ncgotiations between the superpowers. In fact, al- 
though overlooked in the literatun: on the Cuban crisis, U 
‘Thnnt’s letter of October 24, 1962, .to both Kennedy and 
Khrushchev proposed the tcnns of what eventually beciimc 
the scttlcment betwocn the United States and thc Soviet 
Union. Specifically, U Thant pointed out that “some com- 
mon ground may be found” if the Americans wcrc to study 
the speech given at the General Assembly by Cuban Pres- 
ident Osvaldo Dorticos two weeks heji)re the outbreak of 
thecrisis, to wit: “Were the U.S. able togive us proof ... that 
it would not carry out aggression against our country, then 
we declare before you here iind now, our weapons would 
be unnecessary.” As we know, thc U.S. eventually did 
agree to the essence of Dorticos’s proposal, offering to 
respect the territorial integrity and political independence 
of Cuba in return for the withdrawill of Soviet missilcs. 
Thus, as the world stood at the brink of nuclear war, did 
the secret;iry-gciIerid call the attention of the “bcst and the 
brightest” in the Kennedy ndministralion to what they tiad 
missed in thcir earlier reading of the Cuban prcsident’s 
message. 

A final responsibility of the sccretary-general is to pro- 
vide the institutional iind diplomatic mcchanisriis for su- 
pervising, and pchaps verifying, compliimcc with h e  tcniis 
of the settlement reached between the superpwers-yet 
another way of ensuring the winding down of military 
alcrtncss. Admittcdly, the U.N. role in verifying thc tcnns 
of settlement in the Cuban crisis Wiis ii failure, owing 
largely to the lack of prior consultation with the Cubiin 
Government about international supervision of the removal 
of Soviet missiles. This failure undersccms the need to 
involve each of the superpowers’ allies in ongoing con- 
sultations as the crisis unfolds. Only when there have hccn 
continuous diplomatic consultations can one expcct con- 
tinued cooperation by the superpowers and thcir irllics in 
helping to implement verification procedures iis the crisis 
winds down. 

CODA 
The siilne internat ioniil negotiiiting framework could hc 
instrumental in defusing a non-nuclear crisis involving 
countries othcr than the U.S. iind USSR. What gives a 
confrontation between superpowers added urgency, of 
course, is their vast nuclear arsenals iind the pressures 
attendant upon their growing countcrforce capability. In 
all such cases, the secretary-general of the United Nations 
has additional, if marginal, leverage as mediator in a con- 
llict situation. Presumably, neither of the two governments 
at confrontation would refuse to i t h i t  it U .N. ncgotiiiting 
team-and certainly not when the other side hiid agreed 
to the arriingement-~r risk the world’s had opinion by 
telling the secretary-general’s representatives to pack up 
iind go home. Nor would either piirty wish to be accused 
by the secretary-general or other participating diplomiits 
of negotiating in “bid firith” by continuing its military 
moves and initiatives while giving verbal support to dip- 
lomatic cfforts. 

As U Thant’s initiativc in the missile crisis illustratcs, 
any such “marginal” leverage the secretary-general exerts 
ciin also buy time-time that may enable the superpowers 
to arrest the dangerous escalation from threatened militiiy 
confrontation to all-out war. N’V 
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